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PEGGY BARBER 

Peggy Barber is a public policy consultant in education legislation 
with a particular interest in social justice. Her professional career 
began as an engineer at Rocketdyne, where she designed rocket 
engine components and pioneered the use of computers in design. 
She was president of 31st District PTA (Los Angeles) where she 
was instrumental in establishing school-based health clinics and 
child care programs. She served on the boards of the California 
PTA, Los Angeles County United Way, and the L.A. Educational 
Partnership. More recently she represented the Los Angeles 
Unified School District as a legislative advocate in Washington, D.C.
and at the CA State Board of Education. During her youth Ms. Barber taught piano, was a church 
organist, played piano in a Dixieland jazz band, and was oboist with the San Fernando Valley 
Symphony. 

BOB BARRY 

Bob Barry is a Jazz and Art Photographer who for the last 25 years 
concentrated his attention on the world of music. Mr. Barry began his 
careers in the arts as a stage actor in NYC in Musical Comedy from Off-
Off Broadway all the way to his Broadway debut in 1976. He worked in 
stock, star package and touring productions for over 20 years. 
Simultaneously (between shows) Mr. Barry had an alternative career as 
a singer-guitarist. Shortly after moving to LA in the 80’s, he concentrated
on his photography, documenting concerts, club performances and 
festivals, and to date has done covers or contributed photo art for 85 
CD’s and DVD’s. Mr. Barry has a permanent collection at the American 
Jazz Museum in Kansas City where he also served as director of 
photography for special events and jazz festivals. Mr. Barry also has a 
permanent collection at NBC Universal Studios in the Henry Mancini
Bldg. He is the Photo Archivist for Ruth 
Price and the Jazz Bakery. In 2012, documentary film maker Dailey 

Pike did a documentary of Mr. Barry’s life and work called, “Bob Barry – Jazzography in Black & 
White.”
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